
Last Day of Summer Term is  

Tuesday 23rd July 2019 

Well done to Reception Class  
who achieved 100% attendance 

this week! 

 

 

Star of the Week 
Reception – Lucy Adds 
Year 1/2 - Reuben Ismail 
Year 3/4 - Kelsey Pinn 
Year 5/6 - Elise Pickering 

Dates: Events: 

10th June Parents to Lunch Year 3 

11th June Open Classroom 

12th June Swimming Lessons KS2 

13th June Transition Afternoon  

14th June Maltings Taster Day - Year 4 & 5 
9:30-2:30pm 

17th June Parents to Lunch - Year 2 

17th June District Sports - Field Events   
(4-5:30pm ) 

19th June Swimming Lessons KS2 

19th June Summer Reading Challenge       
Assembly 

21st June District Sports  - Track Events 
(1-3:30pm) 

24th June No Explorers Club 

25th June Open Classroom 

26th June KS2 Swimming Lessons 

26th June Year 5/6 - Spanish Centre Trip - 
Details to Follow 

27th June No Basketball Club 

 27th  June  Transition Afternoon  

28th June FOTS Summer Fete - 3:30 - 
5:30pm 

2nd July KS2 English Competition Final 

Weekly Newsletter - Friday 7th June 2019 

Welcome to newsletter No 6 of the Summer Term 

Maths Tips 

Ask your child to count the stairs 
as they walk up or down. 

We would like to send best wishes to      
William Lodge. We hope you had a good day 

during the holidays. 

Sports day will be on the         
afternoon of 5th July 2019.    
Details of times to follow. 



Our aim at Terling Church of England Primary School is to create an inclusive family         
environment with strong Christian links to the church and community to enable our children to 

leave us as confident, responsible pupils, proud of themselves and their achievements. 

Collective Worship - 04/06/2019 

This week the Collective Worship group were talking to the class about Pentecost. They 
read the children a story and then asked the children questions about their own            

experiences.  

Have you ever known someone who has made such an impact on you, because of their      
understanding and kindness? 

The session was finished with a poem about Pentecost.  

IMPROVEMENT BOARD UPDATE – MAY 2019 

 

Dear Parents,  

 

Following the second meeting of the post-Ofsted ‘Improvement Board’ on Thursday 23rd May, below 
please find the key updates on progress since our Ofsted inspection for your information. As previously 
mentioned, we will regularly update you on progress after each half-termly Improvement Board meeting 
has taken place. 

 

Kind regards,  

 

Claire Franklin, Chair of Governors and Sarah Meares, Acting Headteacher 

 

Actions to date: 
Key point 1 – SEND Review 

As recommended in the Ofsted Report the Local Authority SEND review has now been 
scheduled for 1st July.  The LA SEND team will review our SEND provision in school and help 
formulate an action plan to make better progress in this area. 

  
Key point 2 - Governance update: 

Since the last meeting I have reviewed all the monitoring systems and processes, developed 
new toolkits and trackers for Governors and provided modelling and support for monitoring 
visits.  Governor activity for the coming term has been triangulated against the school’s Rais-
ing Achievement Plan. 

Key point 3 - Action Planning: 

The progress against the ‘Raising Achievement Plan’ (RAP) – developed jointly with the LA – 
has been RAG rated and is being monitored by Governors during their visits. 

  



  

 

 

 

A huge congratulations to Lok Adds,    
Francesca Cheek, Freddie Culleton, Brooke 
Hughes, Scott King, Vanessa Smith, Milo 

Wills, Mia Nickels, Jack Saywell and   
Thomas Wright who all achieved 100% in 

their Accelerated Reading Quiz this week! 

13 in total … some children achieved 100% 
more than once. Well done everyone! 

Holidays in Term Time 
We would like to remind all Parents/Carers that we 
will not authorise holidays during term time unless 

the reasons are exceptional. 
Penalty notices may be issued where there has been at least 10 sessions of unauthorised        

absence during the previous ten school weeks.  
The penalty for each parent is £60, for each child, if paid within 21 days of receipt of the 
notice. This rises to £120 if paid after 21 days but within 28 days of receipt of the  notice. 

Congratulations to Paige 
Harrington, Franklin 
Johnson and Connor 
Long  who  have both 
moved up a reading   
colour this week.  

Keep up the good work! 

Staff Training 

Mrs Meares attended a Target Tracker 
course on Monday 

Mrs Meares attended a Maths course on 
Thursday at Lyons Hall Primary 

 

Governor Visits  

Janice Ovenden met with Mrs Meares to 
discuss reading 

Sarah McNamara met with Mrs Meares to 
talk about RE 

 

Dear God, 

Let us always respect our friends and 
family.  

Help us to provide for those in need. 

Please help us to always work hard at 
school and try our best. 

Amen 

 

Spanish  

Well done to Olivia Hill, Adam Lines, and 
Frank O’Donoghue for receiving              

certificates for good work in Spanish      
recently. 

Writing Presentation 

Reception - Stanley Butcher & Isabella Ormerod 

Year 1/2 - Milo Wills 

Year 3/4 - Scarlett Norman 

Year 5/6 - Will be awarded next week 



www.terling.essex.sch.uk  

PLEASE LOOK ON THE WEBSITE  REGULARLY—LOTS OF  INFORMATION AND SUPPORT FOR YOUR CHILD’S 
LEARNING.  

We would like to congratulate Poppy for something very    
special she did over the half term. 

Poppy decided a long while ago that she wanted to donate 
her hair to The Little Princess Trust and has now had over 9 

inches cut off ready to send off.  

She also decided to raise money for charity when having it cut 
off, and chose Great Ormond Street Hospital to raise money 

for through sponsors! So far she has raised over £180! 

Writtle Food and Farming Day 

Year 5 and 6 had a fantastic day on Wednesday at 
the Food and Farming day that took place at    

Writtle College. The children were able to visit 5 
different zones which; 

  

Allowed them to see how the Essex countryside 
works and meet those people who are responsible 

for its management and sustainability 
 

Let them explore the link between food and 
farming  

 
Give them the opportunity to meet animals close up  

 
Help them understand the impact of the           envi-

ronment on your future  
 

Show them how easy it is to produce meals from 
Essex produce  

 



Mini Games 

On Tuesday, the Year 2s competed in the CSSP Mini Games 
at the Chelmsford Sports and Athletics Centre. When we  
arrived we were greeted by huge people on stilts and a 

marching band...and a deluge of rain! We quickly moved  
indoors and tried again! The children were up for all of the 

challenges and events thrown their way and performed     
brilliantly. In the end, we came 3rd in our heat.  

Well done Year 2. 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you to all 
children for coming to school in their pyjama’s today to 

help raise money for BookTrust. 

And thank you also to parents for the variety of snacks 
that were donated in order for the children to have a 

tuck shop. 

Activities included curling up with a book and snack, 
sharing a book with a friend and designing a book cover 
and voting for favourite book characters and stories in 

class. 

Due to the amount of snacks left over we will be having 
another tuck shop later this term. 

 

 

  In total the 
amount raised at present is 

a whopping  

£102.50 
 

 

         




